
Support and structure at RL provided help. 

“I find that I needed it ‘cause I’m a free spirit and I 
just go off. So it showed me not to wreck that and 

just use the program to… help me”

RL provided practical help as well. 

“They help you… take you Centrelink… take you 
everywhere that you need. If you ask for help, it’s there 

for you.”

Personal resilience provided strength and drive. 

“It’s about my journey and it’s about being around 
people that it like, make me feel good, and it’s that 

eating good things, it’s about being healthy. It’s about 
taking care of yourself.”

Experience of institutionalization

“I just didn’t know how I go about things. Pretty 
much insitutionalised and spent a lot of time 
inside. I had my walls up"

The experience of being 
released from prison: 
A case study 

Bringing together current progress into a case study describing the
experience of a client who accessed supported accommodation
after leaving prison, exploring how the service’s model of care seeks
to respond to challenges and considering how existing literature
might be used to improve outcomes for clients and services.

We have used data from three ongoing studies
Semi-structured qualitative interviews with men who receive supported accommodation from the Rainbow Lodge 

Program (RL) following release from prison (data presented from one interview);

Initial results from our systematic review of the quality and effectiveness of supported accommodation for people 

released from prison; and

Preliminary analysis of the RL service model to develop this case study. 

Interview data: Challenges 
and supports leaving prison No alternative accommodation or transport from 

jail, and lost or stolen personal effects. 

“…would’ve had two days accommodation and 
then just fend for myself sort of thing.”

Strained relationships with family 

“I had a brother of mine stealing my money” 

Existing networks related to drug/crime networks.

“I had a lot of people trying to pull me back into 
the life, so to speak.“
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Other services and new networks provide support. 

“Red Cross too, they helped me. After release they help.”

“Through NA, I’ve met new people as well.”
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Systematic review:
Preliminary findings

Need to measure impact 
on other important 
outcomes: health, 

wellbeing, resilience, 
relationships

Limited high-quality evidence

~30 studies identified in systematic 
review

Methodological quality of studies 
generally not great

Limited evidence for which 
components associated with which 
outcomes

Re-conviction and re-incarceration

Limited evidence found positive 
impacts of supported 
accommodation on re-conviction & 
rearrest
Higher level of observation –
parole violations and offending 
more likely to be detected?

Rainbow Lodge: 
Draft model of care

Accommodation Case management Personal development Community connection

12-week supported accommodation 
service providing secure housing with 

24/7 staff support

Facilitated re-housing

Ongoing tenancy support 

Daily house meetings

Practical and administrative support

Advocacy and referral to relevant 
services and agencies 

Life skills training 

Training and job search

Aboriginal cultural support 
and connection 

Community collaboration 
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